
TAX QUESTION Ul» AGAIN.

''lom's Will Make Hoconiineiidutioiis.
Lovy to Urina in Saino.

Columbia, Sept. 24.-Whoa -tho
next General Assembly convenes it
1B expected that there will bo con¬
siderable discussion as to taxation.
For tho past several yours Comp¬
troller General Jones has made rec¬
ommendation after recommendation j
to tho Loglslaturo for tax reforms,
but nothing of a definite nature lins
ever been done by that body in the
nature of legislation. Tho subject
oi taxation ls usually discussed, a
measure introduced and then side-
Ujackod for other matters.

dftYtfAlready this year the State troas-
irry has borrowed tho sum of $550,-
OOO for running expenses, lt ls the
opinion of lt. II. Jennings, the Stale
Treasurer, that this sum will bo suf¬
ficient until the tax money begins
to come In, which will be about
November 15.

At the last session of the General
Assembly the levy was placed at 5 Vi
mills. This was an increase over
the preceding year. Il is thought
that the levy will remain the same
this year, ns linne luis been great ¡
prosperity in the Stale and millions
of dollars have been Invested in dif¬
ferent enterprises and land values
have advanced to a marked degree.

A $0,000,000 Réduction.
At the recent meeting of the State

Hoard of Eena Ib/attmi the value of'
the cotton mills, fertilizer plants and
cotton oil plants was cut down by
about $5,000,000 when the board
placed these enterprises on a basis
of 50 per cent in place of 60 por
cent of their true value. This deficit
ill the matter of taxable property
will be made up by the Increased

7 values of real estate and by the seve¬
ral textile plants that have been
chartered during Hie year and are in
process of erection, itel urns receiv¬
ed so far by the Comptroller Gene¬
ral from the County Auditors of Hie
several counties show that the values
in real estate and personal property
have increased.
The Comptroller General will very

likely again recommend the appoint¬
ment of a commission lo assess the
property of the State. The State
hoard meets every year, but this
body only takes Hie returns as sub¬
mit ted by tho countv boards.

"1 have been somewhat costive,but Donn's Regulets gave just the
results desired. They act mildlyand regulate the bowels perfectly."-Georf B. Krause, 300 Walnut
avenue Altoona, Da.
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lu Memory of Naomi Derry.

"A little child shall lead them."
My little one sleeps 'neath the How

ers;
The pain of the parting ls past,Ajp^ though through the long, lonely

hours
Of life may a heart hunger last,

Yet my reason forbids me to laugh;
Sweet memories soften the pain

And gratitude blonds with tho an¬

guish-
Her life was not wholly in vain,

For I know that my child loved nie
ever

With unquestioning, absolute
trust;

lier Innocent heart doubted never
That the will ol' lier Father was

just.

And her beautiful faith never fal¬
tered

Till, led by her Influence mild,
The trend of my whole life was al¬

tered.-
I would merit tho love of my child.

And witli spirit grown humille and
lowly

I turned toward the Eather above,
>t¿Ier sweet trust, so perfect and holy,

Had led me lo Indulte Dove.
And 1 think that her love is abiding.
. And though she ls bid 'neath tho

sod,
Her child-baud my footsteps is guid¬

ing
And leading nie gently lo God.

-Her Father.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
London's New bord Mayor.

London, Sept. 30.-Sir Tilomas
Vesey Strong, a pronounced tem¬
perance advócalo, was yesterday
elected Lord Mayor of London with¬
out opposition. Sir Thomas ls a di¬
rector of tho Dulled Kingdom Tem¬
poráneo and General Provident In¬
stitution and many oilier temper¬
ance associations. He is said to be
the first temporáneo »nan over chosen
as chief magistrate.

Yon Can Cine That Backache,
. I'ain along Hie hack, dizziness, liondnelio lindi'i nom i al lanp nor. (¡ol a »ncknffO of Mother{ lirtiy's ÄU6TltAI<IAN»l<KA Pi Ibo pleasant,root nnd liorli cure lor all Kidney, bladder andUrinary troubles When you fool all run down,tired, weak ami without enerby use this re-iM.ul,ni.ie combination of nature's herbs androots. Asa regulator lt Iran ito equal. .MotherOray'H AiiMti-iiliiiii-l.t'iir IA dolli i<\ n nuI IM

or geat bv mali foi (io ets. Sample sont i*kHK.Address, 'rho .Mot lier (»my Co., i.« Roy, N. Y.
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Lynchbi
SOM IO SENATORIAL TALK.

Ansel, Parker anti Lever are Among
Those Mentioned.

(The State. October I.)
Thal li. R. Tillman will hoi seek

re-olo:tiou to lite knited States Sen¬
ate is practically assured. Close
friends of the Baited States Senator
say that his health will not permit
Iiis return lo aid ive politics. Those
Who have visited Senator Tillman re¬
cently give tile opinion that lie is
preparing to retire on his Trenton
farm. lt can almost be positively
stated thal be i--. through with poll-
lies in this Stale, according to inti¬
mate friends. Senator Tillman's
heat lb. however, is very much im¬
proved.

N'ai 11 ral ly the question follows:
"Who will go to Hie Putted States
Senate to succeed lb H. Tillman ?"

Then; have been many names sug¬
gested for the place,- and many
changes in South Carolina politics
are liable to taite? place in tile space?
of two years. There is an effort to
build up several political possibili¬
ties along this line.

Will Ansel Kim?
Among those who have been men¬

tioned as likely to declare them¬
selves for the position ave Governor
M. F. Ansel, A. F, Lever, Congress¬
man from this district, and Lewis W.
Parker, of Greenville. These named
have not said positively thal they
would contest for senatorial honors
yet.

Governor Ansel has stated that he
intends to go bael; to Greenville
when lie leaves the ellice of Oover-
nor and resume the practice of law.
Ile was for many years Solicitor In
tho Piedmont section and lias a broad
acquaintance.

Governor Ansel is not a man to
talk politics and lias never intimated
thal he would follow the game after
leaving Hie olllce of the Chief Execu¬
tive (d' the State. Yoi bo is one of
those mentioned.

Lewis W. Parker is the best,
known and one ol' the most capable
mill olllcers in tho country. Ho has
been a remarkable ¿uccess in every¬
thing that he has undertaken. His
name has boen mentioned many
times for the Senatorship because it
is believed Hitit eventually the jioliti-
cal fever will catch iii m.

A. F, Lever, Congressman from
this district, is also mentioned as
a possible candidate for the position.
Ile has never made a slaloment, bul
two years ago he was mentioned and
was considered a dangerous oppo¬
nent.

There are others who might be
mentioned, H. Goodwyn Rhett, mayor
ol' Charleston, being among them.

The contest is two years away and
others may rise up and claim tho
tight lo tho position.

Poe More llinii Three Decades
Roley's Honey and Tar has been a
household favorite» for coughs, colds
and ailments of th'r throat, chest and
lungs. Contains ne opiates. Harton
Pharmacy, Walhalla; W. ,1. Lunney,
Seneca.

Tomato Catsup Destroyed.
Louisville. Ky., Sept. :!<).-Basing

their contention on tho report of a

government chemist that a submit¬
ted sample contained 7u,OOO,OOO
bacteria to one centimeter, Fedora!
authorities here to-day seized a
large* quantity of tomato catsup.
The condiment was found in a ware¬
house consigned to a prominent lo¬
cal firm, and caine from a factory
in Wheo)lng, W. Va.
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BIJHASH TO SUCCKEl) TILLMAN.

Some Think (ioveriior-Klect Will Go
After Senior Senator's Toga.

The Florence Times makes the
I following political speculations:

Now that Cole. L. Blouse has been
elected Governor, the question that
is being asked most frequently is
what ls be going to do with the State
and what will the State do with
bim? Tile newspapers that opposed
him wi!! bc stultified in tile estima¬
tion of i e public because their

I "stol ni warnings" are not likely to

j lie verified, and if any of bis acts are
criticised hy Hie press it will be dis¬
counted, ile will then strengthen

lilis political organization ami be will
absolutely control (be State, which
he has captured by accident. lie
will make it plain that the newspa¬
pers have been deceiving the people,
will weaken their influence as far as
possible and point to his victory
over their opposition every time that
capital can be made out of '.t for the
furtherance ol' bis interests. He will
make, certainly lo an outward ap¬
pearance, the best Governor the
State bas ever bad, be will also be
vigorous i::d dramatic, ....ruing all
things to bis own aeeoi.nl, and be
will not rest satisfied with the pres¬
ent victory. That is a conservative
estimate ol' the situation.

lt is suggested, willi much show
of probability, that he will be a can¬
didate two years from now for the
seat held by Senator Tillman, and
that he will win. wind ber Tillman
runs or not. and as it is said that
Tillman will not run, his mali I le will
fal! on Blease.

lt is rather remarkable that many
ol' the men who voled for <Hlease are
the most astonished at his victory
and the most apprehensive, for many
thinking men voted for bim in a fit
of pique, indignation or whatever
they may call ii. The greatest ap¬
prehension is foil for the "influ¬
ences" which afc feared will sur¬
round the executive office. There
are many, however, who like Till¬
man, hope for a determination on the
part of the new Governor, to really
confound his enemies by*wise and
conservative exercise of the powers
accidentally put In his bands.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Beal Oom Yield.

( Atlanta Const ital ion. )
Editor Constitution: In your edi¬

torial of the 24th hi.-tani, you quote
a passage from tin; W ishlngton Post,
in which they slate that farmer
Batts, of North Carolina, bad pro¬
duced Ibis year on ono acre 225
bushels of corn and Hitit this was tho
Largest yield ever produced on an
acre in this count ry. The Post Is
certainly not posted on corn grow¬
ing In the United States.

The Amoricavi Agriculturist, of¬
fered a prize of $1,000 for tho larg¬
est yield to be grown hi o year
1871). The winner of tb... prize was
a South Carolina man, who produced
2.">r> bushels and 8 pounds on ono
acre. I. A. Woods.

Dade City, Kia., Sept. 27, 1010.

FOLEYSHOMY^TAR
Jar children/ oaf«» tura» Ito ojttatma

FLACKI) A HOM H AT MANSION.

Volle« Hollev« the »Ian Was Seeking
a Howard.

Chicago, Sept. 30.-Aitur placing
a bomb beside the residence of Mrs.
Potter Palmer and cutting his coat
Into shreds .with a butcher knife,
piercing his skin, Fred. C. Wahlen-
meyer, aged 20, attempted last night
to gain an entrance to the mansion.
Ho was arrested.

Mrs. Palmer was at homo at the
Hmo the bomb was thrown and re¬
ports that she had received threat¬
ening letters.
The police theory is that Wahlen-

meyer thought to gain reward for
having saved tho bouse and occu¬
pants from "some mysteirous bomb
thrower" and mutlliatcd his clothes
to substantiate bis iirst claim that
another placed the bomb. Ho con¬
fessed later to having put it there
himself.

Wahlenmeyer's mother and sister
declared that he suffers from aggra¬
vated form of hypochondria, amount¬
ing at times to dementia.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for Its cures of
coughs, colds, croup and influenza.
Try lt when in need, lt contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by Seneca Phar¬
macy; L. C. Martin, Clemson Col-
lege.

Saw Mill Horns nt A boin.

Alcolu, Sept. 30.-The big saw
mill plant of the 1). W. Alderman
& Sons Company was destroyed by
lire this morning about 5 o'clock.

If. seems that tho fire started in
the interior of tho building about
the second floor, and had gained
considerable headway when discov¬
ered.

The heavy rains yesterday after¬
noon and last night, together with
the stillness of the morning, prob¬
ably saved the destruction of the
entire lumber plant. Had the con¬
ditions not been so favorable the
planing mills, dry kilns, machine
shops, together with several million
feet of lumber, would have gone up
In flames. It ls impossible to esti¬
mate just what the loss will amount
to, but lt ls supposed that ll will he
something like $100,000, with some
insurance.

Several hundred employees have
been thrown out ol' employment,

Kidney
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, build
».p the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre¬
vent Bright's Disease a-»d Dia-
batea, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Jumped from Seventh Story.

New York, Sept. 30,-Miss Tillie
Kahlmnnn, aged 22 years, jumped
from a seventh story window of a
tenement building this morning and
was instantly killed. The thorough¬
fare waa crowded with men and wo¬
men on the way to work. Crowds
were thrown into panic, and lt requir¬
ed tho police to restore order.

-.. e ~

A specific for pain--Dr. Thomas'
lOclectle Oil, strongest, cheapest lini¬
ment, ever devised. A household
remedy In America for 2ß years.

When you arc sick, o
troubles peculiar to worn
dui, that well-known and
men. Thousands of won
been benefited. Why n
chances. Get Cardui, t
remedy, for women of all

It Will »
Mrs. Luznnia Morgan, Sne

years I suffered willi tho turu
without relief. I bad pains all o
not sit up. At laut 1 look Cardui
I have told many ladies about Cu
women." Try it.

AT ALL DB

METAL S
Laid 20 years ago arc as good a;

repairs. Think of it!
What other roofing will last as loi
They're fireproof, stormproof, an<

They can be laid right over wood
ating dirt or inconvenience.

For prices and other detailed info

_SENECA HARDWARE

iilisiiSiiiI LIVERYMEX,

Concrete Stables, Main Street,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Our Stables are Btocked with good
Driving and Riding Horses, New Bug
gieB, Ca-iages, etc. Everything io
first-class shape.
Our prices are right. We are go¬

ing to do the Livery Business of Wal¬
halla If satisfactory service and rea¬
sonable prices are an Inducement.
HoucMns & Brown,

PHONE NO. 28,
WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA

, NOTICIO OF SPECIAL ELECTION.

Notice ls hereby given that, pr .su¬
ant to nil order of the County Board
of Education of Oconee county, an
election will he held at Little River
School House on Saturday, the 8th
day of October, 1910, upon the ques¬
tion of levying an extra Three Mill
tax for school purposes on all the real
and personal property within Little
River School District, No. 13, the
said tax to be in addition to that
now collected for school purposes as
authorised by law; that said electionshall be conducted as provided for
the conduct of general elections; that
at said election each elector favoringthe said proposed additional levyshall cast a ballot containing the
word "Y10S" printed or written there¬
on, and each elector opposing said
levy shall cast a ballot containingthe word "NO" printed or written
thereon. L. R. CANTRELL,

I. S. ALEXANDER,
J. B. BURGESS, JR.,Trustees of District No. 43.

September 28, into. 39-40
BRIDGE TO LET.

Supervisor and County Commis¬
sioners will let, to the lowest respon¬sible bidder, at tho site of the bridge,the rebuilding of the brldgo acrossChoestoe Creek, near Johns' Mill, at
12 o'clock, October l-l th, 1910.
Terms and specifications made known
on day of letting. Successful bidder
to give the usual bond for faithful
performance of contract.

N. PHILLIPS, Superviso..
.lames Seaborn, (Merk of Board.
September 28, 1910. 39-41

Dr.King'sNew Life Pills
Tho host in tho world.

DANIEL E. GOOD,
Walhalla, S. C.

CALL AND SEE ME AT STORE OF
CARTER HARDWARE CO.

Rooting, Guttering, Painting, Etc
Repairing of All Kinds.

All Work Attended to Promptly.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

PAINTS-ALL COLORS

Danger
r suffering from any of the
en, don't delay-take Car-
successful remedy for wo-
nen have used Cardui and
ot you? Don't take anyhe old, reliable, oft-tried

I sges.

J 40

odvillo, Tenn., writes: 'Tor ton
of life, mid tried many remedies
vcr my body and at times I could
i and now I can do my housowork.
trdui and recommend it to all sick

wa STORES

¡HINGLES
í new to-day and have never needed

ig and look as well ?
1 very cosily laid.
shingles, if necessary, without crc-

rmation apply to

: CO., SENECA, S. O.

M. it MCDONALD,
Attorney-nt-Lnw,

Wallinlla, South Carolina.
Odie- with ll. T, JayncH.

MARCUS O. LONG,
Attorney-iit-Law,

Phono »0.
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Office Over Oconee Newa.

. E . L . H E R N D O N ,

Attorncy-nt-Luw,
Wa ll mila, South Carolina-

PHONE No. 01.

P. Carey, J. W. Shelor,Pickens, 8, C. Walhalla, S. 0.
W. C. Hughs, Walhalla.

CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS,
Attonioyr and Counsellor!*,

Walhalla, S. O.
Practice lu Strte and Federal Court*.

R . T . J A Y N E S ,

Attornoy-at-Lnw,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Practice In State and Federal Cou***.,
Hell Phone No. 20.

DR. 1>. 1\ THOMSON,
DENTIST,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
OFFICE OP10N EVERY DAY.
DR. W. F. AUSTIN,

Dentist,
Seneca, South Carolina.

Ofiloe over J. W. Byrd A Co.

H. C. MILLEUA. BONHAM,
Solicitor 1 Olh Ct.,
Greenville, s. C. Walhalla, S. C.
H O N II A M & M 1 L L E H,

Allorneys-ut-Law,
Walhalla, S. C.

Practice in State and FederalCourts.
(Associated with Mr. Bonham InCivil Actions only.)

$ CHURCH DIRECTORY. g||©®® ®m°>®®®«H§> ®mft
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Rev. Andrews, Hector.
Services second and fourth Sunda/

nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Presbyterinn,
Rev. Geo. M. Wilcox, Tastor.

Walhalla Church-Preaching 2dand 4th Sabbath. Morning servi o,ll a. m.; evening orvlce 8 p. vi.
Sabbath School (weekly) 10'a. «a.Prayer meeting Wednesday aitor-

noon at» 4 o'clock.
Bethel Church-Preaching 2d nnd4th Sabbaths. Preaching service,3.30 p. m. Fifth Sabbath, ll a. m.
Sabbath School, 3 p. ni,
Ebenezer Church-Preaching ,on1st Sabbath at 4 p. m.
Richland Church-Preaching 1stnnd 3d Bf'-baths. Morning service,11.30 a. m.
Sabbath School, 10.30 a. m.

Lutheran;
Rev. T. B. Epting, Pastor.

English services every Sundaymorning at tl o'clock; SundaySchool at 9.4 5 a. m.
Missionary Society meets on Wed¬

nesday after tho first Sunday In each
month.

Ladles'Aid Society meets o»« Wed¬
nesday after tho third Sunday in
each month.
A cordial invitation l< extended to

all to worship with us.

First Ha¡)t 1st Church,
.lohn Knox Hair. Pastor.

Preaching at ll a. m. and 8.00
8.00 p. m.

Sunday school nt 10 a. m. everySunday,
Prayer moot lng every Tbursda> nt

8.30 p. m.
Woman's Mission Soch ty on Wed¬

nesday after tho 2d Sunday in eaca
month at 3.30 p. m.

Ladies' Aid Society meets on Wed¬
nesday after the 4th Sunday in each
month.
The publlo cordially invited to

these services.

Electric
I'litkVri

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they aro the supremeremedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

lt is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.


